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j SALT LAKE CIGAR STORE I

BARNEY O. HARVEY Proprietor
9 FINE LINE OF

KEY WEST, IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC CIGARS

I 444 SO. BROADWAY IPS ANGELES

I a$i tffi'ss Cota Sharp
I "iBjS Ueactiorof ' SPiano

S3 Constitution Stiiock

iKRUG'Sl.
OMAHA BEER.

KnigVCabinet"
As nutritious ns any English Port-

ers or Malfc Tonics, nnd a
Connoisseur's delight.

Krug's "Extra Pale"
Light, and mild, palatable, and

appropriate on all
occasions.

Either of the abovo brands deliv-
ered in any part of the city.

The Old Resort,
276 So. Main St.

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor.

Telephone loet--

Z.C.M.I. Where You Get the Best Z. C.M.I. I
WHITE EMBROIDERED I

DRESS LINENS I
Embroidered in white nnd colors; 27 to 32 in IwI.de ovory thread puro linen, vory fashionable,'
prices range from 40o to 1 CO per yard, com!
menclng Monday morning wo will dispose of

HALF PRICE I

For 3? years we have given our patrons complete satisfaction. We ' Ihwe a reputation to uphold j

I
IDLE FUNDS J

at interest, but within call. This is ,

tho advantage of certificates of deposit. '

DIKECTOKS You deposit tho money for an agreed IjH
upon length ol time and wo pay inter- -

William S. MoCornlclc est according to tho timo it remains on ?,

John J. Daly deposit. ,

HeborM.WoUs ThU is much better th , . , H
wu" "y idle while you think how to invest it

S'n Howard .
permanently. t us tell yon moro
about this Investment.rr. J, Halloran 'M

Utah Savings $ Crust go. I
No. 160 MAIN STREET

Established 1889 H

DETERMINED TO TAKE CHANCr

Man of Toll Decided to Hold on to H.
Pickles.

Thero woro two politicians occup
Ing the same seat In the smoking

talking together, and In the s
ahead was a farmer. Presently on
of the men said:

"Don't you think China Is the slov
and country the iiowe
papVs speak of. She Is having ho
amiss off 'ed by the best nillltn;-- '
talent In t' world, and she Is armln
with the k .est muskets and artllW;.
I tell you, sho will bo heard iron
within nnother decade."

M "Do you think sho will bring on an
other war?" was asked.

"I have no doubt of It. Yes, sir, i

expect to seo a war between China
and Russia within another decade."

V- "So you think another war Is bounc
to come, do you?" asked the farmer
as ho turned around.

"I huven't tho slightest doubt of It
my man."

"And will It affect us?"
"It is certain to, moro or less."
Tho man of toil turned back and

thought things over for a few minutes
and then wheeled to say:

j "Well I think I'll tako my chances
I am In tho pickle business. Pickles
ought to bo worth $3 a bar'l, but they
are selling for 25 cents less. I guess
I'll hang on, war or no war, 'till they
come up to my finger. Hum a man
who hasn't got soma nportlng blood
in his veins."

1

SHIELDS FOR TROOPS IN WAX

Their Use Urged by a German Mil-
itary Writer.

A writer in the Mllitar-Wochenbla- tt

raises anew tho question of tho use
of portable shields for tho protection
of infantry in tho attack, say:i tho
Broad Arrow. He writes approvingly
of tho Japanese spado work in tho
offensive, the moro so because ho
mentions Incidentally, as a matter re-
garding which there can be no dis-
pute, that the (Jorman authorities
have long since advocated tho use of
artificial cover in the attack, and
points out that when tho ground was
frozen or rocky, and tho spado could
make no Impression upon It, tho at-
tacking Japanese Infantry not Infre-
quently went forward, carrying with
them filled sandbags weighing as
much as forty pounds. He remarks
that If tho undoubtedly brave Japa-nes- o

soldier found It necessarj to
load himself with so bulky and bur-
densome a protection when advancing
in tho open against an Intrenched en-
emy It would seem far better to equip
tho infantry with a light, handy shield.

Furnished with a handle by which
to carry It, a loophole to flro through
and some arrangement to prevent Its
fn.ling down, the infantryman would
then And himself, like his gunner
comrade, protected by a bullet-proo- f

shield. The writer In the Wochenblatt
suggests that on the march tho shield
should bo carried on the back, when
going Into action on the chest, and
when advancing to the attack in the
left hand, so as to he at once available
for use when lying down to fire, both
as head cover and rifle rest.

n -

Castro and the Attache.
A Venezuelan military attacho at

Paris had turned In a report upon tho
French army. He praised Its organi-
zation, and held It up as a desirable
model for Imitation by Venezuela.
Castro sent for tho luckless ofllcer.

"You wrote this report glorifying
tho French nrmy?"

"Yes, excellency. It was a part of
my duty."

"But was tho French army neor
beaten?"

"Yes; It was defeated by tho Ger-
mans in 1870."

"And did tho English never get tho
better of Flench troops?"

"Certainly, excellency, at Water-
loo."

"But who was It that defeated both
English and Germans combined? Was
It not I, CIprlano Castro? You may
go!" New York Tribune.

t

Was Right In His Line.
Those little dabs a man gives his

wlfo when he loaves town and calls
them kisses aro about as thrilling as
tho average kiss ono scos given In
parting at tho Union Stat'.on, for kiss-
ing at that place Is so common an oc-
currence that tho employes pay little
attention to It. But the other after-noo-

tho peoplo who watched tho
Twentieth Century Limited pull out
saw a kiss that was nearly good
enough to put In a "best selling"
novel. Tho man put his arm around
tho woman, drew her close and then
kissing her on the mouth, pressed
his cheek to hers for a moment; let
her go and jumped on tho already
moving train.

Every ono was thrllloC until It vas
learned that he was an actor and had
learned to kiss as a child learns Its
A, B, C's. Columbus Dispatch.

Soldier'-- - Vindication Complete.
I inutenant General "ir William

Buller, who has rothed from tho
British arpiy, having reached tho ago
limit of 07, was rocallei' from South
Africa for relating to t i homo gov-
ernment that tho latter did not realize
tho fighting strength of tho boors.
His warnlnrs prior to tho outbreak
of hostilities roused tho malignity of
imperialists nnd wore ur' "oiled. His
complete vindication enmo with' time.
In 1877 ho married MIsh ICIIzaboth
Thompson, whoso millU:y pictures,
Including tho celebrated "Boll Call,"
made her famous.

o

Posirs for Scho'ars.
Twenty words submitted to a spell-

ing bee in Springfield, Mass., In 1S1G
were given to the high school clnss at
East Liverpool by Supt. ltayman, and
it Is reported not ono In the class cor-
rectly spelled every word. Only ton
had averages of over 90 per cent. Tho
average of tho 124 pupils was 73y. per
cent.

Tho words submitted woro accident-al- ,
accessible, baptism,

characteristic, deceitful, descendant,'
eccentric evanescent, fierceness, feign-edl-

ghastllness, gnawed, heiress,
hysterics," Imbecility, inconceivable,
inconvenlenco Inefficient, irresistible.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Japanese Good M'ners. ' ITho Japanese miner Is called tho
' Ibest Inhortr. cousldpring his price, In 31

the woiid Tho Jap also "makes a II
good aijaycr or surveyor. Thero aro Imine v o.Ure-- j of all grades and kinds M
In the little empire of Japan. Owing 'Ito t'-- - small amount and superficial '

na io of ll.o development as yet car- - Iricd out, little Is known r')out Its gold jl
mining, hut hopeful viows are ex- - II
pressed for tho future. T!io gold pro- - Iduclng parts of tho emp're aro Hon- - Ishu, Kyushu, Hokkaido, nnd Formosa. IThe alluvial mines aro In Hokkaido. Ibut It Is in tho mining of deposits Iother than placors that tho bulk of Itho futuie supply or Japan Is expect- - Ied. Tho requirements of tho mining Inuthorlt'-- s aro not exact and tho Iarea of Innd allowed to ho taken up Iranges from two nnd a half to flvo Ibundled acids. H

o H
Safest. I"My son," said tho patriarch, "thero IIs ono ploco of advice I wish to glvo Iyou before you embark upon tho sea Ior llfo for yourself. Never trado

' Ihorses with a stranger." U
"But, father," asked tho son, who Ihad dabbled a trlflo In tho horso trad- -

Ing line already, "how In tho world Is Ii man to come out ahead If ho doesn't Irado with n total strangor?" I


